Capillary electrophoresis is a technique that can be automated for the separation of charged particles. By investigating suitable sample dilution and injection time and adhering to a strict washing procedure we have been able to quantify paraproteins in serum samples. This has enabled us to use the technique of capillary electrophoresis for the provision of serum protein electrophoresis in a routine clinical laboratory.
SUMMARY. Capillary electrophoresis is a technique that can be automated for the separation of charged particles. By investigating suitable sample dilution and injection time and adhering to a strict washing procedure we have been able to quantify paraproteins in serum samples. This has enabled us to use the technique of capillary electrophoresis for the provision of serum protein electrophoresis in a routine clinical laboratory.
We present our findings of 260 serum samples, which included 76 samples with paraproteins analysed by both capillary electrophoresis (BC) and high resolution agarose gel electrophoresis (HRAGE). CE was able to detect all the monoclonal bands detected by HRAGE, and, in particular, better able to detect IgA monoclonal bands occurring in the beta region. The major advantages of CE over HRAGE relate to the automated nature of CE with the elimination of the need for a densitometer.
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The main requirements for protein separation in clinical practice are to: detect and quantitate serum paraproteins in the investigation of suspected B cell malignancies, e.g. myeloma; to identify abnormal urine protein patterns, especially the presence of Bence Jones protein; to identify major changes in other globulin fractions, usually assessed by visual examination.
Electrophoresis of serum proteins over the past 30 years has been greatly improved by the introduction of improved support rnedia.l-? The progression from paper electrophoresis through cellulose acetate to agarose gel and, finally, to high resolution agarose gel has resulted in better separation of the more than 250 proteins that can be identified in human serum. However, even with these improvements, the current techniques are relatively slow, labour-intensive and have proved difficult and expensive to automate.
Capillary electrophoresis (CE) is a new technique involving the separation of charged molecules in a buffer system within an open glass capillary tube by the application of a very high voltage;' A typical CE system consists of a fused silica Correspondence: M A Jenkins. capillary (internal diameter 20 to 200 p.m and lengths from 10-100 em or greater) whose ends are placed in electrolyte reservoirs which also contain electrodes. A power source supplies the 10-30 kV high voltage, and a detector is placed near the capillary outlet to acquire data on species passing the detector. Sample injection may be hydrostatically by vacuum, pressure or gravity, or electrokinetically using electro-osmotic flow. Sample volumes are in the nanolitre to picolitre range, whilst detection volumes can be 20 pL or less.
The walls of fused silica capillaries are negatively charged in aqueous solution from the ionization of surface silanol groups, when a voltage is applied, an electrical double layer is formed within the capillary due to the negative silanol groups. The bulk flow of fluid or electroosmotic flow due to this electrical double layer significantly contributes to separations within the fused silica capillary, positively charged species emerging at the cathode (negative electrode) early because of the additive effects of the electrophoretic separation and the electro-osmotic flow.
Electro-osmotic flow is particularly important at alkaline pH. Consequently, the separation achieved by CE is significantly dependent on the pH of the buffer chosen-a change of half a pH unit can dramatically alter the electropherogram produced, the number of peaks can be changed or the elution order altered.
The large surface to volume ratios of the capillary column (especially when the internal diameter (ID) is < 100/!m) dissipates heat efficiently, so that the high applied voltages (> 10 kV) used in CE produce rapid separations « 15min) and high separation efficiency (number of theoretical plates 10 6 ) .
Early workers in CE found that proteins had the tendency to be adsorbed to the walls of the fused silica capillary. This has been overcome by using buffer at pH extremes or coating the inner surface of the capillary with a hydrophilic polymer. Qualitative separations of serum proteins by CE with fused silica capillaries into five bands was achieved by Chen." Kim et af. 5 in a comparative study between high resolution gel electrophoresis (HRAGE) and CE analysed 37 normal and pathological serum samples, but did not include any samples with paraproteins.
CE is able to detect serum paraproteins in a variety of buffers (phosphate, borate and tris). We have optimized our results using borate buffer. Major changes in other globulin fractions may also be recognized by CEo
The quantification of serum proteins by CE relies on the addition of a finely balanced amount of protein to the capillary-the correct sample dilution and injection time are critical. Quantification of bands by CE uses analysis of the area under the curve of the electropherogram. CE is also able to identify abnormal urine protein patterns, especially the presence of Bence Jones protein." With the introduction of automated sample handling," the way has been opened for the use of CE in routine clinical laboratories.
Our aim was to develop CE as a quantitative procedure for serum protein electrophoresis in a routine clinical chemistry laboratory. We present our findings of serum protein electrophoresis by CE of over 260 patient samples, including 76 paraproteinaemia cases, as compared to highresolution agarose gel electrophoresis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An Applied Biosystems Capillary Electrophoresis system Model 270A-HT instrument (Foster City, CA 94404) with a standard 72 ern x 50 /!m ID fused silica capillary was used for separation. Detection was performed at the cathodic end Ann Clin Biochem 1995: 32 by on-column measurement of absorbance at 200 nm. Quantification of the various parameters was calculated from the area under the curve as part of the turbochrom III software package supplied with the instrument.
Calibration of the instrument was performed by measurement of the area under the curve of appropriate dilutions of a serum albumin standard (Boehringer-Mannheim, Germany). The calibration was verified by comparison to other commercially available albumin standards.
Before each run the capillary was sequentially rinsed for 2 min with 100 mM sodium hydroxide, 2 min with distilled water and 3 min with assay buffer (50 mM boric acid, ph 9·7, containing I mM calcium lactate).
All serum specimens were centrifuged at 3500 g for 10 min. The serum was diluted 1 : 49 in assay buffer and 200 /!L loaded into individual sample cups in the 50 space autosampler. The sample was introduced to the capillary by a 2 s, 5 in. vacuum injection. Electrophoresis was for 15 min by applying 18 kV constant voltage.
High resolution agarose gel electrophoresis (HRAGE) used prepared gels (Helena Titan High-Res, Catalogue No. 3040: Beaumont, Tex, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions with the exception that staining was done using O·2lt/o amido black. These HRAGE gels split the beta into transferrin ({31) and C 3 bands ({32). The paraprotein band density was scanned using a Helena Cliniscan 2 at 610 nm.
RESULTS
Electropherograms of serum from a patient with an IgG paraproteinaemia are shown by capillary electrophoresis and high resolution agarose gel electrophoresis with densitometry analysis in Fig. I . The serum protein separations by capillary electrophoresis are a virtual mirror image to that of densitometry of HRAGE for the same serum specimen. Using fused silica capillaries and buffer at ph 9·7, the order of appearance of proteins on aCE electropherogram are v, {3, 0i2' Oil globulins and finally albumin.
We prospectively compared CE electropherograms from 260 samples to densitometer tracings of HRAGE. Seventy-six of the samples showed a monoclonal band. The correlation of the quantification of these monoclonal bands by CE and densitometry of HRAGE is shown in Fig. 2 .
In assessing our results, we have studied the deviation of CE from densitometry with regard to concentration of paraprotein, as shown in Table I . We have also analysed the data according to the difference between the two methods in the standard way ( Fig. 3 ). 9 The electrophoretic mobility of the IgG paraproteins ranged from the slow gamma to the C 3 area, with the majority in the mid gamma region. The 19A paraproteins were found from the mid to fast gamma, extending to the transferrin region, whilst the IgM paraproteins were clustered around the mid gamma, with only an isolated IgM found in the mid to slow gamma, or in the C 3 area. The difference between the quantification of the monoclonal bands by the two methods as a function of electrophoretic mobility is shown in Table 2 .
Reproducibility studies indicated that the coefficient of a variation of the albumin standard was 2· SOlo (n = 20) for intra-assay, and S' SOlo for inter-assay (n = 20) runs. SmaIlparaproteins ( < I gIL) superimposed on a nermal gamma globulin may be visuallyassessedby HRAGE or scanned on the densitometer. By CE small paraproteins of < I giL are detected as an irregularity of the gamma globulin region. If the monoclonal band is 1-2 g/L or greater, they are visible as a monoclonal peak superimposed on the gamma globulin. Thus the sensitivity of detection TABLE I. Mea" difference betwee" the two methodsfor paraprotei" concentration withi" defi"ed ra"ges (high resolutio" agarosegel electrophoresis take" as refere"ce) by polyethylene glycol (PEG), promoted by some workers to prevent protein adherence to the column.'? In general, additives to the buffer system should be carefully evaluated before introduction to routine use for analysis of protein samples. The increased retention time for albumin may be used to detect precipitation of immunoglobulin on the column. The main consumable cost of CE involved the capillaries. For this study, the number of runs per capillary ranged between 126 and 502 electropherograms. This included standardization and control samples. At the present retail cost of capillaries this equates to an average cost of $AO'32 per run. The only other significant consumable cost was that of sample cups. Buffer cost is negligible as it is prepared in house and only a few nanolitres are used per electropherogram. Our total estimated consumables cost therefore approached $AO·64 per test.
The depreciation costs of the CE instrument are calculated over a standard 5 year period, allowing for analysis of 2000 samples per year. Depreciation was calculated at $A5· ()() per test. Labour costs were calculated at $A20/h, i.e. $A37440/annum or $Al·07/test. Overheads such as electricity and lighting are not included in the assessment of costs.
at the lower end is the most significant weakness of CE using this buffer system.
In three cases we were able to demonstrate monoclonal bands by CE which had not been detected by HRAGE and routine stainingl densitometry. These were all IgA bands 'migrating' in the CX2' transferrin or C 3 area. The monoclonality of these bands was particularly evident by CE, where prominent spikes drew attention to the abnormality. On re-examination of each of these serum specimens using immunofixation the monoclonal band could be identified. Photographs of one of these paraproteins missed by HRAGE is seen in Fig. 4 .
Two cases of monoclonal IgM paraproteinaemia detected by agarose-gel EP were not detected by CEo However, the retention time of other proteins was makedly increased with the retention time of albumin increased by more that 60 s. When the calcium lactate was removed from the boric acid buffer. the monoclonal bands became evident. We have also observed similar interferences 
DISCUSSION
In conventional gel electrophoresis, detection of a monoclonal band is by visual inspection of the electrophoretic pattern obtained. Detection of a paraprotein by CE is from observation of the electropherogram which is analogous to the densitometric trace. The average difference of CE from EP for each monoclonal band shows differences according to immunoglobulin type. IgA and IgM monoclonal bands show a difference of less than half a gram, whereas IgG shows a consistent difference of slightly more than 2·5 g, which is consistent from II giL to 40 giL of paraprotein concentration.
We have not tested these paraproteins with an alternative buffer to check if this difference is buffer dependent.
Examining the concentrations of paraproteins and the deviation of CE from HRAGE, we observe that the difference between the two methods at less than 10 giL is < 1 giL on average for all paraprotein types. The largest difference between the two methods is for paraproteins between 21-30 giL, where there is a consistent increase by CE over HRAGE of 5 giL.
When looking at the variation of CE from HRAGE with regard to electrophoretic mobility, the large proportion of monoclonal IgA paraproteins in our study influenced the higher CE quantitation in the slow and mid gamma regions. We expected that in the C 3 area the HRAGE quantification would have been higher than the CE due to a number of cases where the IgA band (predominantly found in the C 3 area) could not be separated from the C 3 • This, however, was not the case.
The effect of monoclonal cryoglobulins or IgM rheumatoid factor on our system is untested.
The major advantage of CE over HRAGE relates to the automated nature of CEo The technical time needed for running, staining, drying, destaining and densitometric scanning
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of gels is eliminated. Hence, the labour cost per sample is significantly decreased. The ability to quantify the monoclonal bands by CE, has eliminated the use of the densitometer and has changed serum protein analysis by CE from a screening tool to a routine clinical assay which requires little intervention by the analyst.
